
Ht{ac{rnry
Locaiism Act 20L1, Secflons 29 and 3A
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosahle pecuniaty /nferests) Regulations 2012

Register of Memþers' lnterests

-å'latfor I Councillor

t, an elected member of the London Borough of
give notice that I and I or my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am

living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism Act 2011 and under the Council's Gode of Conduct. Where no such interest
exists, I have put ¡'none" in the relevant entry.

Ð, &çLpsfÉ¡f*F qËW tt* enY n¡rARæTã

EMPLOYMENI OFF|CE, TRADE, PROFESSTON OR VOCATTON

ÐefaiÀs of any employment, offrce, trade, profession ar vacation carried outfor profit ar
gain to include a deseription of that employment etc and the name of employer or
busrness. ln the ease of an otfice, please provide tha name of the person I body who
madethe appointment.

You

Nameofemployerorbusiness: ELÊeToA.nt QFFOç¿A So¿\ET1

Job title: COr,t¡.,tUU\CAT\OÀJS tçF,l_e,Q

Description of employment or business: CA M p/i, tq^l O 0. q ÂN\ SlfTldU.

Your spouse, civil Partner or Perscin with whom you are living as such

Name of employer or business:

Job title:

Description of employment or business:
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SPONSORSHIP

Any paymentt ar.prwßion of arry ñnarnial'õenefrt þiher fh.wfron the Landon Borougli of

Hackney) made or pravided wÈthk the relevstt period in respect af any expsnses lncuned
by the Membeir inthe carryrngüttotyow &ttias as aMenwarnwards yow eÞetion

expe,rses. Thìi i¡tctudes any payme¡ú or financia!.benefrt î¡am a Trade Unian w'tthin the

meaning af the Trade lln:¡an æd Labour Rehfions (Cansalidafim) Ac|7992'

You

Your Spouse, CivilPartner or Person with whom you are living as such

CONTRACTS

Any co'¡frraÊ,t made effiter &tween youend tf¡e Londan Baraugh of Êlachnq ot beìÃæen a

fudy fngylrbhyautøveabenrfçblil*eræt(i.e.owne¡,€rector,sâoct<s, sfteres) andtle 
i

Lontlon Euough 6 Hachney ur:der which gaods o¡ se¡uíces arc ta æ sfwâded o¡ u¡or'lrs i

exec14g¿ md ürtilrtr tles nst hæft fW dischaqed. lfus abo ¿l¡cfudes arìy corrtraets

entereö írrto bewæn wholy owned lacal avthorlty compnies ãtd tlq Council, whete yau

t¡ave ahenúcial ínleræt inúateampæy. Please note îÍtatin respectof sbcks and

sñaresffereis norcquìrementtõatf¡Þ lwldingbeof aspecålc amountinordertauiggera

decla¡ation.

You SrWrr-¿HsuD€rL -- Ftu ç Por Ñ{$ !?-Ël^iUrY ,

Description of contract

Your Spouse, Civil Pa¡'tner or Person with whom you are living as such

, Description of contract:
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LAND

Any benefrcial interest in any land which iS within the area atthe London Borough of
Hackney, Thß ineludes land which you aw¡ (whether occupied @ yourseÍÍ or anotha
peßon, sucñ as a tenant), Iease from another ærson whether an a short tem or tong
term basis, or uWn which you may hotd a maftgage or othet charge over. Il¡e infarmation
pravided should be suûficient to idenW the tand in questian, sucf¡ as. a r¡¡stat adFlress w¡th
past code or where lhere rs no øn.stal address st¡ffrcient informat¡on to be ahle to identify lt
e.g. grid reterences. You should also identltythe nature af your interest in the knd e.g.
owner, lessee, tenant etc.

You

Address

lnterest I

Your S Í

Addresg

LICENCES

Any licence to sccupy land, whethel held alone or þinth¡ wlth another person, for one
month or longer within the area of the Londan Borough af Hackney. The information
provided should be sufftcient to ¡denûfy the tand in question, sucfi as a postal address with
post code or where ft¡ere is no postal aüress sufficient information to be abte to ¡dent¡ly it
e.g. grid reterences.

You

Address:

Your spouse, Givil Partner or person with whom you are living as such

Addressr

nterest
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CORPORATE TENANCIES

Any tenancy whercne ¡attúudis theLandonEorougþott'lackney ëndüe t&næúE a

þoty in which y ou hav e a &nefrcial Ûûercsl e.g. a cørryny wh:ah you awn at of wbieh

W üe a Ðîreetgr., or fioH sest rrfu' în. The infom&h WWì¿Ëd áhøÅd be suffielefii to

ieiëf| Jhe lad in guestion, srcå as a pÐsrat arnlræs,3r¡h,&f cøde ør where there is ¡P

postd address sufiTcient inÍormatõúrtø be eþle ta äfuttry it e.g. grid rcterences.

You

Address:

Your Spouse, CivilPañner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address:

SECT'RITIES

Tbe name of any bady (e.g. company, ìndustrid or pravident society, co-opera{we society

or other eorpaîate body) which ta yaur knwiedge has a place af h¡sF¡ess ar land in the

Løndon Borough of Hækney, and. in which you have a beneficial interest.

For the purposes of úr¡s refflJireme& a benefrcîal Ûúeræt exbts íl the tatat nominal value ot

tâe sec$¡ffes exceeds f25,g0, or llßAth of the Otal tssued share cqpfÞ/ o¡, if tlD'. share

cqprtal Ås ot more Íhan one cþss, ü¡e tûa, naïtinal Value of the shæes af a¡ry or¡e class

exceeds ll^7nthof the fdalissr¡edstra¡edcqprÞlof tfidchss. Asecurity me,æs arry

sf¡a¡es, debeøturæ, debentare stock, ¡oan stoctç funds, vnlæ of eollective investment

scheme or ary otåe¡ sect¡¡if¡es of any dæicriplion, øtter thut mCIney deposlled with a

buiMtngsociety.

You

Name ofbody:

Your Spouse, CivilPartner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:
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g-ãHsR FçcrsIãÊA€rE ívrrãffisrs

OTHER BODIES

Any body or organßation of which you are a member or in a posr'tbn of general control or
management æd to which yw have þeen appoirúed or nominated by thê London Borough
ol Hackney- This covers all appointnents made by the Council, Cabinet or a Commlfiee.
tt also ìnctudes appoinlments as a Schoo! Governor where this is made by the Councí|, so
tor example an appointment as Local Authority Governor would need to b,e declared,
whereas an appaintment as a co-opted gavernar would not.

You

Name of body

Your Spouse, CivilPartner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:

OTHER MEMBERSHIPS

Any membership you haue, or position of general controlot management, in any body

¡ exercising functions of a publÌc nature
. direçtedto achwitable purpose; or
. one of whose principal purposes inctude the influence of pubtic opinion (inctuding

any political party or trade union)

You

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name or organisation:

Name ororganisat¡on: LÂßCut_ PA{LTT . UUì9OÀ}, ÇC-€tlN.At--
LSFO¿M sp¿:rËr,I r nm,d;är}., ^uïn#rr?tr
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Declaration

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011 and a criminal

otfence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Failto give notice to the Monitoring Ofücer ol any disclosable pecuniary ìnterest which

either I have or which my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am living as a

spouse or civil partner has wÍthin 28 days of becoming a member sf the Council;

(b) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the Council (or any comrnittee or sub-committee) an

unregistered disclosable pecuniary interest in any matter to be considered at that

meeting of whÌch I am aware (unless the interest in a sensitive interest, in which case

I rnust only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the details of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) ln the circumstances described in (b) above, fail to give notice to the Monitoring

Ofticer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of

a pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; or

(d) Part¡c¡pate ín any discussion or vote on a matter ín which I have a disclosable
pecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensat¡on from the Monitoring Officer

or Standards Committee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Ac.t.

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 201L and a criminal offence

to provide information in this register which is false or misleading and.

(a) I know that the information is false or misleading, or

(b) I am reckless as to whether the information is true and not misleading.

Signed; d. J ø'rc^,öE .

Dale; lo loe LOLT

Reeeived by the Monitoring Officer

Sþned;

Ðafe;

Published on
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